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the wvork wvill be carricd out nt once.-It
is stited tit l snhîairiurn for cOnUmp-tives, ini connection with the Pirkdale
sanitaritim, wIl be crected at Dcer Park
next spring.-AId. Davies lias given
notice tijat at tic next meeting of the
City Council lie viii inove tliat a deputa-
lion go to Ottawva to support the applica-
tion fut a grant towards the construction
of the Jamies Bay r.iijy-Tlîe vote on
a by-law to provide funds for the
construction of a tunnel across the bay
h,îs becn postponed until a later date.
It ib e>xpcu-ed tlîat Mi. Mansergh, C. E.,
wvlo is to, report orn the 'vaterworks
systeni, will arrive froni England early in
No% embcr, and as lie inay not favor the
construction of a tunnel, the vote lias been
consequently postponed.- Building pr
m ils have been grantcd as foillos:
Pcars, 9 Pears ave., pr. s. ci. 2 5102-y bkt.
dwellings, 13 and 15 lcears ave., cost
$î,Goo , Toronîto Elcctric Liglit Co., 2
story stable, s. side Esplanade st., cost
$1 ,0OO.

OTTAWvA ON4T.-The Board of \Vorks
have sent a petition to Council in favor of
erecting a bridg~e acrosb the canal oppo-
s1te .Somfer.aet strect, and a depuitation vill
prubably be appuiîîted by the Council io
inte.rview the governuîîent on the matter.
-A company is applying for incorpora.
tion to builci a railwvay froni Port Clîurch-
il], on Hudson Bay, via Prince Albert to
Calgary.-E. A. D. Morgan, on behialf of
tie South Shiore Raîlway Co., last wveek
applies to the RZailway Conmîîtee of the
Privy Cduncil for app-oval of plans of a
bridge over the Richelieu river at Sorel.
A decision will be given this week.-Ten-
ders are invited by R. J. Davidson, Chair-
man XVater Coînnîittee uintil Tuesday, the
29t1î inst. at noon for tic supply Of 92
new wlieels, four netv steel tanks, and the
Painting Of 23 Wagons required by the
Street Sprinkling Departient. - The
Ottdnva Auer Light Co. lias applied to the
Ontario Governmcent for incorporation,
the amounit of the capital stock to, be
$3o,ooo. The comipany propose to, erect
and operate wvorks in tlîis city for gener-
aing and produc*ng electric light and
heat for illuminating and heating purposes
and aînong the pronioters are MNr. Granger,
mantîfacturer, of MNontreal, W. S. Thoinp-
son, oflTotonto, and WV. T. Andrews, of
Hainilton.-Application will be nmade to
Parli-«tnen'. for tie incorporation of the
Hudson Bay and Pacific railway, to tra-
verse by stcani orcelectricity from Hudson
Bay to Edmnonton, Albera.-The Nipiss-
1 ng and James Bay Railway Company
wvill as], Parlianiènt at the next session to
extcnd the timie for conmcencing the line.
-Application lias been made to Parlia-
ment by Howland, Arn 'oldi & Bristol,
barristers, of Toronto, to incorporate the
Canadian Electric Railway & Power Co.,
whicli proposes to build an electric railevay
fr"nî Montreal to, Iindsor, via Brockville,
Kingston, B3elleville, Toronto and London
with power to, bu'ik a branch to Suspen-
sion bridge and brandli lines radiating
fr,m any point on the iî.iin uine flot more
than -25 miles. The comrpany also asic
permission to buîild electrical wvorks and
distribuite electricity.-The waterwvorks
Committee is again considering the ques-
tion of increasing the pirnping apparatus.

FIRES.
A dwclling at Orillia, Ont., owned'by

William Peard, %vas burned iast week.
Partially instired. -The residence of R.
N. Sully, of Cascades, Que., on the Gati-
neau river, was bt'rned a fewv days ago.The loss is placed at $î,5oo, partially
covered by insurance.-The bouse of W.
J. Rees and tlîe brick store owned by M.
Richardson, at Flésherton, Ont., have
been destroycd by fire.-S. B. Lossing's
wvoollen rnill at Otterville, Ont.,' %vas con-
sumned by fire on the 17th inst. Loss
$4,000 ; no insurance.-Six houses at
Windsor, Ont., weric destroyed by fire on

Monday last.-Tlîe Albion hotel and the
blor-k froîin Southî Street to* Kingston
street, Goderich, Ont., %%ere consumred by
fire On the 201h inst. The loss is about
$12,000, mostly covered by instirance.-
At Hensaîl, Ont., on the i8th ijnst., a flax
miii and two barris owned by Geo. Mc-
Ewen and Uic .Beverley bouse and stables
wvere destroycd by fire. The loss is
lîcavy.-Desy & Lacouutre's sawv milîs at
Soîcl, bave been burned.-A storelîouse
and several small buildings belonging to
Gowans, Kent & Co., crockery merchants,
Winnipeg, îvere gutted !.y flie recently.
Loss $5,ooo.-Tlie Hub Hotel at Napance,

Ont., owned by Mr. Thompsoîî, lias been
btirned. Losb, $:onsurint..c, $î,2o0.
-The Qneenîs hotel on Stewart street,

Hamnilton, owned by Antoyne Kochi, was
destroyed by tire on Tuesday last.-The
Nicliol block on Main stireet, Granby,
Q ue., lias been btrued. Loss, $8,ooo ;
tnjur mtcc, $6,20.-W. W. Rzuhînlsuî,s
residence at Victoria 1larbur, Ont., wvas
burned on the 22nd inst. Inbured.

John Ellison, contractor, of Port Stan.
ley,~ Ont., is reportcd to at'e assigned to
A. J. Clarke.
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STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long distanices without loss ut powcr.

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO,, - 124 Bay St.1 TORONTO
H ERCULES INDESTRUCTIBLE CULVERT ma hncru or .

IUnrivalled for
Streflgth .Durability

Made in -izes Of 20 in., 24 in, 3o

in., 3 fi. 4 in- nd 5 f.
q.. Wrie for prices Io

- EDWIN W. SMITH
I 344 Garth St., Hamilton, ont.
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WZ-il1 doQ VW-el to conSidler otir wckan. priceS bOforED
le-tting con.traots.

THE 8111CR BARYTIc 81ONE COMPANÏ0 O TROIO
HKead- Oftice: lingervso>lOi

WALTER MILS eternl 3Mn,înafcr

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.L-, 1.T.S., A. ANI. INST. ELEC.EtNG.

CONSUýLTIrNG

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectrie Raflways and Electric Light.

SPECIALTY: Specitlcation and Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperfal 1o4= Building - TORONTO

CONSC*LGING

EIectrical F ~i~e
Assoc. MEl. AM. INsT. a. EZ

Electrlc Lighting
and Railway Work # BER LIN, ONT.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Sc.,
hi.Can. SmcC.E.; M. Am. Soc. C.,...;

hi. Amn. WV. W. Ass'n.
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

Water ;rorles - Sexverago
- Sci<rgo .Dibposal

1103 B3AY STREET .. TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
0NIS F' VIE COUN-rv OF YOK

GENERh1L MUNICIPAIL ENOINEFJR
Consuilng Engincer for Mlunicipallities in regard ta

Elec9trjc Rajlway and 6 'lier Franchises.
SpeciL-ies: Bridges, Founda.,ons, Electric Railways

and Ronds. Surveys made; Plan-, Speciflcations anaf
Agreements prepared, and work superzntcnded.

COURT tIOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN GALT,CE&ME. CHANCE 0F AODRESS
(Member Can. Soc. C.EF-) ALAN MACDOTJGALL

r 14.1 W M. CAN- Soc. C. E. 'M. I C.E.
>uniu Disd XUï5Aiutiï LnuU i.ajuL

Specialties:
Water Supply and Sewerage, etc.
Electne Power, Lighting, Railway8, etc.

Offices:
Canada Life Building - TORONTO

CIVIL unD SANIIARY ENGINEER

35 East Adelaide St. -TORONTO

Ne ephone Numlbor, 1252,


